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BALANCE· SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCIl, 1925. 

Assets. 

Loans on mortgage 
Accrued interest 

Insurance premiums owing 
Land and building 
Debentures-

New Zealand Government 
New Zeflland War Bonds 
I.ocal Bodies .. 

Accrued intere't 

Fixed depoRits 
Accrued intereRt 

£ s. d. 
677,5(l3 19 1l 

10,763 3 1 

6,800 0 0 
35,000 0 0 

246,402 2 1 
3,961 8 0 
------
16,500 0 0 

326 14 10 

£ ". d. 

()88,8!J7 B 0 
21 1 10 

5,000 0 0 

292, Hi!! 10 

Gash in bank 
~~~~ 16,826 14 10 
4\J,417 18 2 

Le."s outstanding cheques 2,630 8 G 

Office furniture .. 
46,787 

253 
9 8 
7 0 

£1,049,409 G 5 

I,inbi/itIPs. 

Amoullt at oredit of 10, 71fl de- £ s. d. 
pORitors-·-

8,942, Head Office 816,156 1 11 
1,550, South Dunedin 

Branch 163,862 19 11 
224, North Dunedin 

Branch 10,198 Ii 

Property Suspense Account 
Debenture Premium Account 
Profit and Loss Account .• 
Promised Benefaotions Account 

. £ R. d . 

990,217 8 
1,556 16 
1,921 16 

54,21010 
1,500 0 

3 
7 
2 
5 
o 

ill,049,409 6 fi 

\VAIRARAPA ELECTRIC-POWER BOARD. 

I~ purSU<1nco and in exercise of the po"\vcrs vested in it 
in that. behalf by Ow Local Bodies' Loans Act. llJJ:l. 

t.ho .Electrie-power Boards Act. HllS, and of all oiher powers 
(if a,ny) it thereunto ena,hling, t,h0 \Vairara,p?'!. F.leet,ric-powPT 
Boarel hen>hy resolves as follow., ;-

That, for the purpose of providing for the pflymcnt of 
interest, sinking fund. anel other charges on the \\'airarapa 
Electric.power Board F]"o,l D,tmagc Loan of £6,550, 1925, 
authorj""l to he raised hy the \Yairarapa Eleetr;c-power 
Board umh·J' tlw aboVe-Tltf'llt.iorlf'tI A(·t, for the. purpOSf> of 
repairing damage done to the B"Pcrcl's hydro-electric plant 
at KOllrarau and for providing for gC'nf':ral loRsPR, CFlllRAd by 
an cxtIaordinary flood which occurred in December. 1924. 
and for prcycnting a. rl'·l'lU'l'elleo of sueh dama.ge~ the said 
Waimrapa Rleetrie-power BOllrd hereby makeH and levies a 
HIwc:jal rate of oIlP-fiftieth (I 1"Oth) of a penny in the ponnd 
skrling on the rateable y"lup (on the basis of the eapit"] 
value) of all rateable property in the Wairarapa Electric-power 
District as defined in thc l<'irst Schedule to thc Proclamation 
proclaiming the said clistrlcl a,ppf'aring in the -'.'"r?lr 7..ealand 
GI/zelte of the 2fith clay of l\[lft'h. 1()20; amI tll"'t such 'p",,;al 
rah~ shal1 he an a.nntHtlly n't'!liTillg ratp during tht-': l'lItTPrH'Y 

of such loan, and he pays hi" yearly on the first clay of Odober 
in each and overy year during the currency pf ;,urh loan, 
being a, periou of thirty-~ix (~(») ,VIJ~~rs! OJ' until. the loan is 
fully paj!l off. 
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.T. "V. KRRSHAW. Chairman. 
OBO. BR.OWN. ReIT"t.a.rv. 

IrATTmro nOUNTY rOr~CTL. 

JtESOLUTIOXS MAKING 1lrECIAL RA1'Es. 

I N punmn,.Iloc and ext'l'e18 i ) of tho powerd vm;ted in it, jn 
tha.t h0l!alf 1l\' t.h" LO"al Bodi"s' Loans Ad .. 1m:!. til" 

\VaitOJllo COllnt,!! C~Hln('i I IlPn~hy l'PsolvBs a~ fo11ow:-; :-

G. L. DENNISTON, President. J,OllYl (Jf £7J)()(). 

J AS. QU AILHl, Manager. That, for thl' purpose of providing the interest "nd other 
We, 'William Brown & Co., and Tbos. Moodie, being tbe charges on " loan of £ !.nOI). authorized to be raised by the 

auditors of the Dunedin Savings-bank, appointed in terms \"aitomo County Council under tho aboye-mentionol( Act., 
of section ~ of the Saving,.banks Amendment Act, 1923, for t.he purpose of reforming. widening. "lJlvf'rt.ing, an,] 
hereby certIfy; (1.) That we are .atiofied tha.t the foregoing metalling portion of the T"kiri Roa!l from Tangitu towards 
balance-sheet ha.s been properly drawn up from the books, \"aimiha, the sa.in Wait.omo ('mmty Conneil hArehy mal,,'. 
accounts, anp vouchers of the Savings-bank so as to exhibit and le,ics a spechl ntc of one farthing in the ponnd upon 
a true and correct view of the state of the Savings-bank'. the unimproved rateable YHlnc of "ll rateable propcrty of 
affai~s as at date thereof, in a.ooordance with the require. : the Tangitu No.2 1lp"e,al-l'ptiu,U: Dir;1 ricl. comprising all that 
ments of the Savings. bank. Amendment Act, 1923. (2.) That arca within the boulHh,ri"" of 1.11" original Tallgitu Rppcial
we have verified the cash, investments, securities and assets rating Distri!·t, as desc'!'ih",l ill th" Nell' iT,m/muZ CnzeUe of 
of the Savings-bank, as at the date of the bal'ance.sbeet .. 27th Reptember, H1l7, page :1700: anti that. 811eh Rpecial 
(3.) That we have obtained all the inform",tion and explana- rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during tb" eurrenev of 
tions we have required. such loan, and be payabk yearly Oil the 1st day of .Julv 

WILLIAM BROWN AND CO·,1 d' 
T. MOODIE. i Au Itors. 

Dunedin, 21st April, 19~5. 714 

'I'H I'~ KILBlRNLE BAKERIES (LlMI'I'ElJ). 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQIJIDATI05. 

NJ OTTCE. is hereby given t.hat the following re",lutions 
J.... reqll1f1ng the f'ompany to bp wound up volllntftrilv 

have been passed in accordance with the proYisions of th'c 
Companies Act, ]908:-

1. That the company he wound up voluntarily. 
2. Thf1t Mr. Harold C. W. RLICK be appointed Liquidat,.r. 

\V"lIington, IMh May, 1!l2,i. 

HAROLD C. \\. BLICK. 
Liqnidatn,·. 

rl'lIE KILBIH}'-IE BAKERIES (LnnTED). 

ALAR HAMILTON AND BRWr+S (LIMITED). 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION. 

N OTICE .is hereby given that. the following reH)Jutions 
rf"quIJ'mg t~t-' company to bf': wound up volllllt.arily 

ha.ve hf'en p~l.:-:Rf':d In aecordan~f' with thp proviRions of the 
Companies Act, 1908:-

I. That the company be wound up voluntorily. 
~. That !III'. HAROLD C. \V. BLICK bc appointed Liquidator. 

\Vellinrrtoll, 15th June, W2.5. 

HAROLD C. \\'. BLICK, 
Liq uidator. 

716 ALAN HAMILTON AND BRIGGS (LIMITED). 

in ea,ch and pvery year dnrill.~ PI. p~--'rio<l ('(1I1a1 to th~l enrI'ene~r 
of sueh loan. b~ing a pf>riofl of !1() ~ yf'i':\.J'R, or until the: loan ik 
fnlly paid off. 

f,nnn of £7:'11. 
That, for the pnrpos(' of providing th" intcrc"t and other 

Chan!f'R on C1: lonn of f7f)(), n l11.hol'iz~d to lw nd~H~(l hv tIl(' 
'VaiDlmo County (iollneilJ lHlth"r 1!t(-> H hovt-'-Ilwntinnf':(f Ad,. 
for the -PUrpORC of reforming, lyidenjng, culYcrt-jug, and 
metoJling portion of the I'nkcnui Hoad the s1id Waitomo 
County Council hereby ll'HJ;r;d and lcvic·:::; a special rate of 
fjwopmwA lw.JfpPfl11Y in t,lH~ p0111Hl upon f.hp, unimproved 
rat.,'a]'l" vah", of all mi·""h]" pmpPrtv of th" PUkPlllli Rp""i"l. 
J'ating Distri(Jt, compri:-.ing Section G. Blo('.k Vlll; Section 2. 
Hlock VII; Lots I and 2. 11f'ing pltrts Pukfmni 2p 2, 2p :lA, :lR, 
Rlock VII; Pa.rtH Pu kf'1111i 2w f::,petion 1 (,) ~H'rf"R 1 rood 
2 perches ann \fl6 acrcs f) rnods Hl pprch"s), Blocks VTT anti 
VIII; all in the Otamkc S'lrve, District. And that such 
special ratc shall be an annuat'-recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan. and be jll1vable yearl~' on tho 1st day 
of .Tuly in (.>aeh a.nd ever'.\" .p·al' dllrillg a perio(l equal to the 
currency of such loan. h"ing a ppriocl of 3G} years. or until 
the loan is fully paid off. 

718 
ROBT. WERE, Chairman. 
F. CHAS. PERRY, Clerk. 

Tn the matter of the Companies Act, 1908, and of the 
PURITY PRom:C"fS COMPANY (T,I1\Il'~ED). in volunt",ry 
liquidation. 

N, OTICE is hereby given that hy special resolution of the 
.10.- "ho,e company dated the 18th day of .July, 1925, 

it was resolyed that the compan~' be wound up voluntarily, 
and that A. GRANT, of Hawera . .Land and Estato Agent, be 
appointed Liquidator for the p"rp(JHe of such winding.up. 

Dated at Hawera this 18th day of .July, ]!l21). 

A.ORANT, 
719 Liquidator. 


